GW Dining plans use Dining Cash, a declining balance account accessed through a student’s GWorld card. Many GW Dining partners also offer “Meal Deals” ($6 Breakfast, $8 Lunch, $10 Dinner) providing value options for GW students. GW Dining plans are required for all students participating in GW Housing.

GW DINING CASH WILL ROLLOVER FROM SEMESTER TO SEMESTER AND YEAR TO YEAR.

In addition to the assigned GW Dining plans, students may voluntarily purchase Colonial Cash to pay for additional dining expenses and non-dining expenses through the GWorld card. A full list of GW Dining Partners can be found at dining.gwu.edu

For questions about GW Dining, email dining@gwu.edu or call 202-994-1243.
Your Dining Reps:

GW Dining Reps are students who not only share best practices about how to make the most out of the university’s robust dining program, but also they share their favorite foods, restaurants and deals. Many Dining Reps have unique dining needs and can help students and families enjoy the program regardless of their dietary needs. Follow all of our dining reps at the following Instagram accounts:

- @gwdiningmvc
- @gwdininghalal
- @gwdiningsust
- @gwdininggf
- @gwdiningveg
- @gwdiningkosher

DINING AT THE MOUNT VERNON CAMPUS:

There are two dining venues on the Mount Vernon Campus.

Pelham Commons at West Hall is an “all-you-care-to-eat” venue offering a variety of freshly prepared popular and nutritious foods, including a late night grill and Sunday brunch.

Higher Grounds Cafe at Ames Hall is offering grab-and-go options for students on the run.

PELHAM COMMONS AT WEST HALL

Offering gluten free, nut free, vegan, and more dining options for GW Students.

STAPLE STATIONS:

- **Improvisations:** Composed and raw food salads with protein and grain options.
- **Stock Exchange:** Two soups are offered daily from a variety of seasonal options.
- **Seasonings:** Travel the world through your taste buds with a unique hot bar selection that changes daily.

ROTATING STATIONS:

- **MONDAY:** Meatless Monday
- **TUESDAY:** Taco Tuesday
- **WEDNESDAY:** Southern Food
- **THURSDAY:** That’s Amori
- **FRIDAY:** Big Easy/Fun Day

Higher Grounds Cafe at Ames Hall:

**Offering breakfast and lunch options, including:**

- Hot and cold coffee beverages
- Fruit and yogurt
- Oatmeal
- Baked goods/bagels
- Breakfast and lunch sandwiches
- Wraps
- Tossed and wrapped salads
- Soup
- Snacks
- Desserts